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Fast

Soprano

Alto & Baritone

Piano

Lords in er - mine,

Tit - led glut - tons dain - ties car - ving.

beg - gars freez - ing; Tit - led glut - tons dain - ties car - ving.

Pave - ment slip - per - y.

People sneez - ing,
Taste and talents quite deserted;

Genius in a garret starving.

Arrogance o'er merit soaring; Merits silently deploring.

All the laws of truth perverted; Arrogance o'er merit soaring;
Wives who laugh at passive spouses; Theaters,
and meeting houses;

Balls, where simpering miseries languish; Hospitals,
and groans of anguish.
Slower

Arts and sciences bewailing;

Commerce drooping, credit failing;

Place men mocking subjects loyal; Separations, weddings royal.

Place men mocking subjects loyal;
Fast again

many a subtle rogue a winner;

Authors who can't earn a dinner;

Fugitives for shelter seeking;

Misers hoarding,

Lofty mansions,

tradesmen breaking.

warm and spacious;
Couriers cringing
and voracious; Misters scare the wretched heed-ing;

Gal-lant sold-i-ers fight-ing
bleed-ing. Lad-ies gam-bl-ing night and morn-ing;
Fools the works of genius scorn- ing; Ancient dames for girls mistaken,

More in talking than in fighting;

Youthful dam-sels quite forsaken. Some in luxury delight-ing;
Lovers old, and insipid. Poets, painters,

and beaux decrepit; Lordlings empty

and musicians, Lawyers, doctors, politicians: Pamphlets, newspapers,
and odes, Seeking fame by different roads.

Altos & Basses

Gal-lant souls with empty purses; Generals only fit for nurses;
44 Sopranos & Tenors

School-boys, smit 3 with martial spirit, Taking place of veteran merit. Honest men who show un-

Women's voices

Men's voices

47 S

can't get places, Ruin hastened, peace retarded

47 Brtn.

47 Pno.

- 10 -
Can - dor spurned, and art re - ward - - -